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Bishop's decision· contributes ·
to end of Mountain services
bJ RoJ E,:erson
Although Mountain. the
telephone counseling service,
was unlikely to last mu ch

longer. pressure from the St.
Cloud Diocese forced an early
closing last "_'Cck.
Bishop George· Speltz of the
Diocese instructed Fathers
Ade Lederman and William
Vos .to order the removal of
Mountain from its Newman
Center location . His _instruction came after undisclOsed
· pressure from city residents ,
who were convinced Mountain
was giving aboniof\ referrals .
The charge Mountain gave
• • . abortion refeI'TalS was denied
,-, Monday by formei::· director
Lynn e Marie
Nuessle.
Nu ess le, who was . still
involved in the service after
quitting as director several
month s ago, said callers were
referred to professional counselors who do give abortion
Mike Knull photo
Lynne Marie Nueule worted with Mountain, the now-dafunct referrals, but that Mountain
liilephon• couns.ilng tervk:e, tor llva ye8n. Even before Mountain did not give direct referrals.
WH thul down IHI weft (lff story] ah• had plannltd lo eaa• herself
·
out . ''It waa time tor a change for bolh Mountain and myself.'' She first The bishop cou ld not be
detcrlbed Her reacllon to Its deffllse as " not bitter, but tad," but later
reached
for
comment,
but
Hkf she felt a greal Joy, estimating lhal during Its tour and one-halt
Y•ain axial.nee, aboul 500 vol!JnlHrs had ansW•red 20 thousand phone Lederman said he had told
call1. The first call, she uld·, was -someone who -wanted 10 know II Speltz about the no-abortion
Mountain WH the new skl ·club_on campus.
·
referrals policy adopted about

I

a year ago. Lede rman said
Spe lt z told him he approved of
the policy but that h e (Speltz}
had evid ence to the co ntrary.
Pro-lifers had called Mountain. asked for abon ion
referrals and received them.
Lederman said Speltz told
him .

Individual volunteers may
have given abort ion referrals
contrary to policy, generally
considered a problem with
volunteer groups. Lederman
said.
"We always knew the
problems existed but Father
Le'd crman and Father Vos
have always supported us."
Nuessle said. She said
Mountain has always been
able to compromise with
community pressure in the
past but it was not at its
strongest , mainly because
Mountain has gradually shifted its focus of intent.

~

but not what ou r i11tcnti\111 had
bcc-n o riginally.· · Nucss k .
sa id.
The problem with 1hc Diocese
was onl v one of man \' more
significdnt reaso ns for ·leavi ng
Newman. Nuessle said. Because of these 01trcr reasons ;1
new locat ion for Mountain wi ll
not be sought . but the fundraising car wash is s1i ll
scheduled for Saturday at
Zayre.

The main problem faced by
Mountain is shared by other
telephone counseling services
founded at the peak of th e
nation's drug problem: a lack
of need. Both Lederman and
Nuessle agree there is a
decreased need for Moun tain's services these day s.
However, Lederman added.
"If. there is still a need for a
telephone service and people
are inte,rested, we would be
open to something ·next fa ll. ..

Beginning . as a drug crisis Because .of · Mountain's shift•
intervention service about · ing focus. it has ceased to be a
five years ago, Mountain student activity , which led to
shifted first to general the next problem-lack or
counseling a nd then to money , Nuessle said. MQunreferrals-gay, venereal di- tain received about 52250 from
sease, birth . control and Mountain
pregnancy. "This is all good, cont.lnued on page
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Guidelines not dictating

Edl9.~~1~ ~~! !2: ~-~u~fs!s~y~~~~~~n ~j~.s,r. ~t!!l,t~~i~
r

second of t w o - , discus•
sing the effect of Affirmative
Action on currlcu.lam at SCS.J
·
by Roy Evenon
'' Whateve~ they teach, we're
askfng that professo~ do not
1
1
::~:!~!t: ra~tsme:t::~:-::. :.

· with that, Eleanor Simpson,
American studies, su ms up
the purpos~ of a fl yer see,t to-'
each faculty member wmter
qUarter by Committee-:W of
t he· American Association of
University
Professors
(AAUP). She is chairperson of
the committee,.whose ouroose
I ..

Correction
In the Tuesday Chronicle,
. page one- "End to bias in
classroom not high priority" article, Tony Kairouz,
chairperson of the political
science department was
quoted on his personal
opinionS and not the
depa"rtments.
Kairouz s3.id · he would
pe rsonall)' like to see a
bridge between opposing
sides rather th an add to
polari?-ation.
·

women in
profession.

the

academic
.
·
The paper criticizes depart•
ment chairpersons tor not

!:~

1
~:f:::~~::r;u~i:~~~
matters, despite a State

~s~ e~ ight
could not remember it 3t first. suspect," Simpson said, "and
They generally su pported the some were very upset."
principles ~nvolved, ,however,
Reaction has been mixed. Of ·except in areas where there AmOng those who were upset
several department chair:- a re no sexual or ethnic .was _one ma le who sent
for women and minorities ·and
revising old courses.

t~::~:.~~e~h:~;~::l~i:~;~:
the flyer, about half had not

~.s::;:·

1
faculty members
thoughnt was very good and

Afllrmatlva Action
continued on page 3 - - - .

0
~i!:~~e! tr! rrs~~~si;it~~~ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
"The existence -of minority
stud ies and women' s studies
progra ms in no way relieves
individual departments of
responsibility .J.or equitable
treatment of thes'1 groups in
classroom and curriculum ,··
the document states.
Committe~ W then suggests
four goals instructors should
set for themselves, including:
·- Eliminating racist and sexist
remaiks from the classroom:
-Substituting materials which
do not reflect "the needs,
contributions , and viewJ)Oints
of women and other minoriti~s."
I
-Supplementing unsatisfact:
ory material s when sat is•
factory materials are not . ' - " - - - - . - -.-.-,---,.
. _ _..___...._.._...,....__ __._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
available;

" A~d th!f_n thl&_d~mb·_brof d pulls

0U1 • •~."
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freedom of choice wanted

Unwanted·abortions not forced on women
by Vic Ellison
that come into the Twin Cities
dinic were virgins that had not
Peo·pl e, can be et hically and made ·plans for their first
nlorally sound, and sti ll have · s_cxual encounte r, he said.
abortions, was the point
brought out by Minnesota' s "More han half (60 pcrc.ent)
premier abortion advocate of the abortion cases involve
Bob McCoy in a "5peech on sihgle women. Another 30
percent are married with more
campus Tu esday.
than two' children. The other
:•J am up here . not tq coerce 10 · percent are widowed,
women into having 1~.bortions divorced or sepa rated. For
·against their will, but to allow them, it wou ld not be feasible
those women th at da; want to for them to give binh."
abort an un wanted fetu s that McCoy said.
right," McCoy sa id.
McCoy explained the land·
McCoy recited medical re• mark Supreme Court decision
cords that showed that only 17 -of J an uary 22, 1973, that
percent ~ th e hospitals allowed abortions until the
nationwide ave done abort• 20th week of pregnancy.
ions, ':m
·at I.he average_ in
Minnesota is less than that .
· 'The fir st trimester of
\
pregnancy, the mother haS the
"Of the I 76 hospitals in our absolute right t0 have thestate , only 20 have ever done abortion performCd. During
abortio'ns, " McCoy said.
the second trimester. the state
could grant a legal abortion.
MCCoy said he is not here to · Then, the only abortion that.
sell abortions, ev..en-Mtough he can .be done after that is to
· is the director of Planned save the life of the mother,''
Parenthood. He wants the McCoy explained.
choice left open whether or not
to abort · when contraception Such diseases as German
fails .
measles and rubella, when
picked Up during pregnancy,
" More information and re- very often result in deformed
sponsibility in family planlling babies, loss of hearing 7 ·
is · the answer to unwanted sight , and increases the
• pregnancies, but since the chance of still-bii:ths. McCoy
only sure way not to become said that since women have
pregnant is total abstinence, about 400 opportunities to get
there will always be those that pregnant in their lifetime, (400
have not made plans, and menstrual periods) that wobecome pregnant," he uid.
man should think about the
possibility ·o r giving birth to a
Fiye percent of the abortions crippled child.

~

Many ch urches have taken
J . official
stands supporting
abortion •. including Method-

...,_ sr;;a

!':~:::::::vi~=~
=~~1~':!: from

pag•f

the Student Activities Co~mittee (SAC) for 1974-75_- it
expected . to ·need more and
had planned ori raising funds
in the community, but fundraising was an unrealistic
goal , she said.
Since th'e staff felt it was no
longer a student organization
no funds were requested from
SAC for next year.
Mountain's telephone money
ran out thi s m0nth as
expected , she said, and
organizational
difficulties
made alternative sources diffi cult to achieve. Money left
over which was not in the
telephone budget will be
rr.turncd to SAC. Nuessle

said.

with legal abonions ha s The lack of babies on the
helped to prove himself right. adoption ma'rkct is not being
McCoy said. The law grant ing significantly rcd ucei:l. by abor•
abortions in France was just tions. Th e reason McCoy gives
passed in January, but only for les s adoptable ch ildren is
before th e I Ith week. In Italy, th at the unmarried mother is
where it is still illega l, tliere keeping th e ch ild in 88 pe rcent
are over thre e million of the cases.
aboT'tions don e each yea r. The
I
Japanese hav~ not legalized "At t he clinic in the Twin
them yet, but they arc done by Cities , there are 23 cases
trained doctors for the price of handled each day includiiig
S7.
follow-up care. Fifty percent

,
-

Pro-llfert pkkeled llob McCoy, director of Planned Parenthood Tunday.

Abortion advocate picketed by pro-lifers
McCoy with pet'SOnal ques• let Dr~ McCoy
tions once the lecture started. Thank-you."

byVtcEWaon

In a scene reminiscent of the
David Duke lecture last fall,
sign-carrying protestors ap•
peared on campus TUesday to
show their opposition to
speaker Bob McCoy, the
premier abortion advocate in
Minnesota (also known as the
Grand Drago,..of Abortion).

ists, Baptist, and Lutherans.
•'The --separation of the ec.desiastical and·criminal codes Pamplets wek.t. handed out as
have been apart from each the huge placard~ told . their
other l>r many eyars. The way message . "Their blood is on
the Catholic- church beCame your hands " and "U nborn
opposed to abortion was when .babies have rights, too,'' were •
Pope Pills the ninth got a flash some of the IO signs that
from God. A more realistic aimed their taunts at McC0y.
guess was that Napole! n told
him to · outlaw abortions In side, more members of the
because of a lack of soldiers, '.' grou·p called "SOUL" and
McCoy said.
"People for Life " .went from
'seat to seat, asking membe'rs
The success in other countries of th.e audience •to b'adger

GRANITE CITY PAWN SHOP

East St G_filmain
- .. Buy435l Sel
· Smill Loans
OfFIC£

az.'fnl

-

TONIGHT

"OPEN HOUSE
A ~~~~~~ i , t~~H~~;::OFIT

.

-

.ALL INTERESTED THEATRE. PE0~LE A-R E IN\IITBO

~•';':'!!

'After being unable to raise
su pport for their cause from
the · s trongl y pro-abortion
crowd, the protesters decided
that their best offense was to
question ever) 1hing McCoy
said by interrupting him. This
only served to polarize the ISO
listeners whose "SHHHH's"
becaff\e louder with each·
interruption.
Finally, with great exasper•
ation , John Peck, biology

~f::~::~

a;e~I;:·

.!~Cf~:~

As the evening's lecture was
drawing to a close , a .young
man rose from his seat in the
rear of the auditorium and
asked his question of how
much McCoy makes each
year.
"None of your business,''
replied McCoy, and moved pn
to another question. -=
The three girls smiled.

CarWash

Paul . Jur.fk-.Theat,re ~ept. 2223

Friday April 18
12 noon - 8 p;m.
·$1 jrer Car ·
·. at

finish?

The long-awaited outburst
brought thunderous applause
from the polarized audience.
Momentarily stymied, the
pro-life group heeded Peck' s
words, and confined their
questions for after the speech.

To be Held

THE COUNTRY STEARNS
THEATRICAL COMPANY.
ST. GERMAIN HOTEL'ANNEX
. 7'9· p:m.

"Will you ask him how much
money he makes a year?''
asked one of the group
members to a few girls sitting
nearby.

.Mountain. Benefit_

-
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For !nformation c;ontacl

of th e 1,rnme n are under 18
yea rs of age. -a ~ are
acco mpanied by the ir parents.
Only two percent of the cases
have any complications."
·· All I ask is for peop!e to have
the chance to make up their
own minds on thi s controversial topic. I am not going to
coerce a woman into giving up
he'r baby if she doesn 't want
to . I just want the freedom of
choice ieft open," he said.

.

Z_ayre Shopper§ City
(tin Division)

KVSC-fm denied new equipment;
SAC budget cuts to be contesteo

Tom LI

Id, ..,11tant general. manager at KVSC, uld the s tudent
raqufft lor more fund s.

The largesl cutback in KVSC' °'
budge1 request was fo r the
Nex t yea r ' s budget fo r
t~~4~i.~'s
KVSC-fm . SCS ' rad io siation. ku~;~as: s::d n~~
' was cut SJJb0:97 in 1e nt ative ans was allou ed S635.
allocations b\' the Srndem
Van Oe n Boom,· who beh.m gs
Acth•ities Co rlm1it1 ec (SAC).
to th e media .subcom miu cc
KV SC requested a budget of which makes reco mme nd S44, 677.45 for this vear and ations to SAC. said the cq uipI was tent ative ly
· allon ed me nl KVSC n·questcd was
Sl 4.530. Last year KV SC's more expensive 1han what
budget was.Sl.7,890.97.. KV SC' th ey needed and was ''not as
will appeal the SAC budget gqod as what they could buy at
allottment, station official s a lower price.··
s aid .
Lijewski cont e nded new C ·
There was some dispute over quipm e nt is neede d 10
how KVSC justified request• -impro\'e th e techn ical qual ity
ing variou s items in its of broadcasts and to repla ce
budget.
existing equipme nt whic}:I he
•,,... P to
s aid is mostly "old and in
body 1upport1 the radio station 's
SAC member Gary Van Den need of replacement . '' If there
Boom said various items in were any questions regarding
KVSC's budget request were the need for new equipment
incomplete and that insuf- SAC should have ta lked to
. ficient information was given Lijewski or a station e ngineer,
increase the first year based to SAC.
he said.
on the same formula applied
to other state employees _in "SAC asked fo r certain " I thought we justified as bes1
contracts negotiated for this inform ation that wa s not we could our need for new
biennium;
submitted despite repeated equipment, " Lijewski said.:
requests fo r . this informa1.6 percent the first year and tion." Van Den Boom sa id . There was also some di scu sI .0 percent the second year for "If the information is not' sion qver wheth er KVSC
promotion and adjustment s;
there, you can't get it . In most should received a cutback in
cases where item s were fund s when , accordin g to
5 percent salary improvement . received. they wei-e not Lijewski, KVSC has grown
justified .' '
a.ni;! is growing.
fact or for both years.

Faculty salary increase asked
The Budget and Finance demands submitted by faculty
committee of the Minnesota organizations in a "·meet and
State CollegC Board requested confer" session with Board
the Legislature to &rant representatives on March J I.
.faculty salary .J.Acreases of 17
. percent· for 1975-76 and six · At that sessiofl the , Inter
Faculty 'Organization/ Minnepercent for 1976- 77 .
sota . Education Association
The Committee. act ing on proposed biennial ~ age inbehalf of the Board, followed creases totaling S62.6 million
the salary recommendation of while the Minnesota Federat C~ancellor'G. Theodore Mitau ion of Teachers request
and the CQllege preSide nts.
supported by the Aiil'!"rican
Association of Universit y
The increas es for 2084 , Professors would require
employees , at the seven state approximately SJl.8 million.
colleges will cost SlJ.2 million
over the next two years.
The Committee' s two-year
•salary package includes:
The Committee .. reject ed
considerably higher salary a 10:4 per cent cost-of.-Jiving

" Th C s·t ud c nt bod y has
indicated in many ways that
they would favor more service
from KVSC, " he said. " The
surveys and petitions we have·
gathered and leuers from
"l will gladly submit any listeners indicate to us that
specific· information request - more service is wanted . If
Atflrmellva A c t i o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ed, " Lijewski said: "If they we're to provide this service
continued from page 1
didn 't get this information in we'll need more funds. "
Simpson a memo charging professor adopt thses goals many {faculty) are taking them paper form they could get it
{the guidelines) seriously, and from their own files or in the KVSC will bring its appeal
Committee W with encroach- voluntarily .
that others are taking them mass communications office.·· before SAC early next week.
ing on academic freedom .
Wai-ren Armstrong, dean •of frivilo~sf!l
y, .. . most consider it
•'They seem to feel Committee the School of Liberal Arts and a serio
challenge, " ' ArmW is trying to dictate what,_ a Sciences, · agreed it did not · strong ·d.
professor can and canno\ use encroach on academic free.
in a classroom," she said. "It dom. "It 's not a mandate. It's . Many men ·a re much mote
does not. All the members of someth-ing that ·requests sensitive to racism than Room and board rates will be Board approved the room and
W would defend academic fairness and balance."
sexism, Simpson said . • For increasing for next year to board increase while the
freedom as • zealously as
instance, "a book which meet rising maintenance costs colleges opted fo r meal ·plans.
anyone else on t~is campus, ' 'From what I have heard and showed ·blacks o.nly aS slaves
The 21 meal plan was chosen
We: would like to sec every . read, my impres~on is that would be unacceptable to most :~~i~o rC:~:em~~~ng . and for SCs.
professors, but not a book .
depicting women only as The Budget and Finance Double occupancr l'OOins with
committee of the State College board will be S1154 per year,
subservient citizens.·•
single occupancy with board
will be S1370. In Shoema~
double ·occUJ)ancy ,~ithout
board will be S591J per year
and single occupancy will be
$815. The above costs incl ude
If approved by the Legislature, the request would raise
the average annual facult y
salary from S14,741 to SJS,282
over the bienniu m.· Fringe
benefits are not included in
the salary plan.

KVSC gave as much information to SAC as it deemed
necessary, Tom Lijew s ki.
assiStant general manager of
KVSC, said.

Room/board increase finalized

-----------------"'!"-I ·
. 252-9300
Delivery Starts
5 P.M.
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19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

Submarines,
Spaghetti &
Sandw·iches

OPEN •7 DAVS
1 AM
l . . .

FREE On campus. deli_very

Wha•I• FarJt•all:h Bike
Bi.lees & Repairs · Shop

- 16 S. 2l•t Ave.

I

i

Coupon

E

=

. ~~~r~~2

252-2366

•
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residents. · Off.campus stud• •
a t?oard

i~ cnts . may ,purchase

VARN
FOR KNITTING
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i= con~ract for 5200 per. quarter.

- MA"c".0f~:~ N~EED~~.:::'iNT
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MA••••ALSANo,Ane•N•
.. FIFTH AVENUUOUTH
IT. CLOUD.MINN ....,
TEL. (112] 251-1111
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1
·
"

f~~~rt~re: cl;~:~:~

programm i~g fee.
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Attention
Campus Love.I les.·.

l

i ·h-,~:~,:;
5. · ~ ,.~."~.~::;;~.;•;;;:;~,,:;~~ ;:;
t ~'.!:~:.:,.:\:·:,: ~~.~~';,,,'.:~m·
·
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. with MARVA MOOS
10% . discount on ali yam ,and
· . s·up'"'1ies · with th. is CQupon · -
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'Athletic
experiment
J good way
," · to ·make
ends meet

Aero Club proves
grounds supported

The proposal to make the football and
basketball tea ms se lf-sustaining is an
attempt by the men 's athletic department
to main tain the present quality of all 11
teams_.
·

crowd-<Htract ing performances and favoi:_able weather. which will not shorten ~
ieam' s season. If one team has a poor
season, the success of the other might be
able to help it along.

The money received in gate receipts and
away ga me guarantees will be used to
mCet the costs of the two teams . This will
mean the remaining nine teams who do
not have the ability to raise large gate
receipts will receive better budgets from
rhe · Student Activities Com mittee (SAC)
despite increased costs .

Should both teams fa il to meet their costs,
SAC has tentatively ag reed to un<le rwrite
the teams s hould the need-arise , accordi_ng
to Rod Anfenson , men's athl~tic director.

The present stude nt price will be
increased, although it has not yet been
determined how much. Anfenson said it
will remain lower than the· general price ·
Had the men's athletic progra m not charged to non-studen ts.
de_cided to try the new proposal, two
possibilities could have resulted: watering While there are obvious risks involved, the
dow n the quality of each team , or the parties involved should be coinmended
elimination of one or more tea.ms-in order seeking to maintain the quality of their
to s pread minimal 311ocat ions am·ong the programs in the face of many other budget
cuts . This may provide an example for
reJTlaining teams .
others to follow in the future if economic.
The s uccess of the teams supportin g problem s contin ue to affect college
themse lve s in future years depends ori program ming.
Speaking for the Aero Cl ub in particular, there are
135 ·student members actively pursuing their
interest--flying. Hundreds of others benefit by th e
organization in many ways.

slide through a general educatioi:a course. Try asking
someone how mu ch they learned in those English
classes they had to take. We will wager that we can
predict the answer.
·

I hope SAC ,..will reconsider the merits of all the
campus organizat ions who make ~n appeal during
th e next week.

Why not cut the ge neral education requirements in
half? Students copld spend more time in .classes they
want to 1,e in , classes th at they know th'Cy would be
interested in. Students might learn more in college
(isn't this the idea) having more time to follow
courses of study they choose for themselves; they
might even dig English if they had made the decision
~hat they wanted to be there.

Jon.W. Bnndt
SCSAe~Club

To the editor:
1 am disappo~nted with the extfe me cut in the area of
. ··.O rganizations" by ~th e Student Activitie s
Cominittee (SAC). Twenty campus organizations
received SA~ fund ing for the 1974 -75 fiscal year.
Only 17 of those organizations requested SAC funds
for 1975-76 fi sca1 year and nine of them were cut'to
zero .
_
Whi1e I enjoy and sup1>9rt major concert~ they each
provide an hour and a halt:of entertainment. and cost
the students as much as S25 thousand . Annually , 1
more than S23 thousand in SAC funds are allocated
for these concerts.

·

Performing Artists a
smash once more

And wh.it in structor would not rather have
interested student s? · Also, an extra minor or a
double major would be more easily attainable using
the "liberated" year previously assigned to general
education cou rses. And students who know exactly
where they want to go academically would have the
option of graduating in three years.

To the edltoi':

May 1 publicly t hank· th_ose wh~.ere in_cha~ge of
the MaJor Events Council Perfo mg Artists Series.
The Stan Kenton concert, the wo comedies, the
vigorous fo1k dancing. the delightful •ballet' and the
exhilarating_ music of the Luboff Choir and the
Macalester Trio-all these made this season. like
those , of the past, a varied · and rewardirig
_e xperience. The only unhappy time occurred when
;_.. Last year, as a member of SAC; I strongly supported " Mark Twain'.' blew cigar smoke over his audience.
· all organizations which haft a clear benefit to its
members, and SCS as a whole. The relatively srriall
Lorraine Perkins
an·1ount of SAC funds that are requested by these
Eagllali departme,n .
campus organizations help to provide an on-going,
•
•
,
vear:around experience for its members. The
neetings and act ivities in various intefest areas
· 1.1 ake college life more enjoyable for hundreds of
sh• dents at SC~ •..and for more tl)6rrjUst one evening.

John Swanson
sophomore, undecided

X-ray story lacks
important aspects
To the editor:

L ltt le learn Ing fo.und

Th~ Ch_ronlcle m.ust be getting very hard up for
stor,es ,f they h~ve to resort to the type of. tactks
used m rnakmg news out of the X-ray machine

in· general education-recently

!To the editor:
Who decides that we have to take all Qfthese general
education courses? After o·ne has been a COIie~
student for a number of years and finds hiniself or
herself in Speech 16\ or Social Science 104, the
question begs to be answered .
Who are these people and why are lhey doing this ta"
us? Arc two years of general education courses
necessary for all of us? For most of us? (Dare I ask
for any .of us?) We !hink students should be given
more leeway in choosing their curriculums.

usedin an Allied Health course.

.

The reporter refused to believe the truth and publish
the truth as stated to him by Sue Rucks: that ere
.simply W as no problem and no misunderstanding
between the Health Service and Allied Health. He
ignored the crux Of the ma"tter Which is the fict that
a!' X-ray machine cannot be use4 in a room which
has n~t _been approve~ by · the Radiation Safety
Comm1ssl0n of the State Board of Health . It was
impossible to get the Health Service area ·shielded in
time for winter quarter (the quarter that the class in
~nstrurnenta!io~ was taught) SO the machine was put ·
in the rad1~tton laboratqry which was already
p~perly shielded.
•
•

How much learning really goes on 'in general
education oourseS?. Student apathy (and often
instnictor apathf as well) abounds. _People are in
that classto0ril because 59mebody tolf them .they
had to be there. V~ry ,few wa~t to be Uiere, so very
re, are act_ively .partiCipating.
Of course there ar'e ~xcep.t ion~ but ft)o;t people jusi "

The Allied H~alth Program h~s received excellent
cooperation from the· Health Seriice iri ·the past" and
the .good· relationship betw~en the two will continue
deseite such divis!ve articjes.
.
.
Ne'va' Gonulez
. Director .
. Alllea Health · .

-

T r-, ,. C h ronicle Frroa•,

poi nt oin tht' nt'l'C"!'<~ ii y
for rulc ~ and p0im b u1
Sandr.:i Hit ch and Rid1- 1t1:11 cc n'ain \·ariancl'S
ard Shoen made the· a rc · necessa ry fr om
admission at the final dormitory to d0rmi10ry
fall quancr meetin g of as each dorm ha s it s own
the Student Publicat ions nuisencc s 1hat cannot be
Committee December 9 dealt wi1h in 1he rules
after anothe r student set up by the Int er-Reproduced ev idence that sidence H:lll Council.
typewriters in
th e
Chronicle office had HowC\"C_r. proteSts conbeen used for typing tinu e. Recenll\" in- Hil l
SIC's newsletter. ""Up- Hall it was deCreed that
heaval."
no li fe-si ze an ima ls
would be allowed in 1hc
The editors explained • girls ' rooms. Yet no rule
th at _somct hing had to be has been mentioned in
done to arouse ca mpu s a ny "of the oth er
int erest in st1,1de nt ' gov- dormitories.
ernment. The Chronicle
had iditorializcd, " It Holding hands is 1he
seems to us tha1 there is absolut e limit as fa r as
more interest i stu de nt displays of affection arc
government now th an concerned. at Hill. while
there ha s been fo r a lon g a light peck on th e check
time--perhaps ever ... '
is permitted a1 Holes.

tri r

at SCS.

Over the
shoulder
1965-66
Edllor's note: Each week
throughout the year, this
column will feature ·news
events or past years~ of
the Cb,onlcle. Th!s year
marks the fiftieth year of
publlc.,Uon of
the
Chronicle. Articles are
reprinted verbatim or
excerpted.
co~ pUed by
C1n41 Christle
Wednesday, December
I , 1965

''Impeachment

asked.

The move beg"an ea rly
Monday morning with

the appearance of posters. pet itions and newslett e r s e ntitl ed. The
Upheanl. The publicity
was placed in the s nack
bar, second floor Stewan
Hall and Garvy Commons. l etters to ca mpu s
leaders were also distributed.
· ·

Move-

J.

nt Arouses Student
dy Unknown Grou.p

Moves To Ou st Present

Sen.ite"

th e general concensus ol"
op inion among th e
majorit y of st ude nt s

·

An .anonymou s move to

impeach the SCS Stu•
dent ~enate was started
Monday morning ,._vhich

callght the student 1,ody
by surpASe .

" I don 't know anything
about it," stated Dean
Patton, dean of students, when he was
asked to comment on the

impeachment
action.
This. seemed also to be

Tuesday, March 8, 1966
The Senate Inpeach me nt
Committee, SIC. is
sponsorin g the surprise
action and . up until ·
deadline time. was still
maintaining anonymity ,

"Dormitory Stude~t To
Gripe Tonight"

Currently a storm is
ragin g over the present
do rmit o ry rul es and
Friday, January 7, 1966 regulat ions at St. Cloud
State. Protests from Hill
"College Chronicle Ed- Hall concerning stuffed
itors Admit Jnvolvemen·t animals and Holes Hall
In SIC Committee"
protest ing the inequality
of the distribution of th e
The co-editors of the washers and dryers have
CoUege Chronicle re- been made . and more
cently admitted their will be heard at "Gripe
involvement in th e Night" at 7 p.m. in
anonymous Senate Im- Brown Hall auditorium .
peachment Commiftee Res id e nce s uper v1so~:,

(THINK, SPRING BL OW)

Any girl in the dorm may
pick up · a - card a1 th e
desk inscribed "We· do
not approve of you,
actions in the lounge.
Please return this card to
Mrs. Larsen before you
go to your room." and
give it to any coupl e she.
thinks is getting out ol
hand in the lounge.
Men' s dormitories have
no hours and no s!gn out

A ::,r.i t8 . t97!°J

o~,e

5 ·

.l. Nc\1 hnur, 9 :00 C\c- rv
,,n:k cl :1, . 11 :00 Frida\·~

~ ·
They comt' and l.!O a :-. and ~a t~rd.i y·.
th ey please w ith~H~l :111y
rcs1rk1ions c.1o:n~p1 those 4 . No late hour'> .
of snioking on ly in
loun ges and no akoholi\· 5. No uvcrn ight s.
beverages allowed an ywhe re in th e dorm.
6. 1\-'lalcs a\10w ed in the
dormitories
Sunda \"
In Larry Hall, red lights aft_o.znoo n only, from 2 1~1
in some of the boys· 4 ~
_
windows were confiscated. and 1he room s arc 7. Con1 inuous q u ic1
checked
occasiona lly houts all day C\"Cr~· da y.
without permission ~f
th e boarders.
8. Smokin g fo rhiddcn in
dormitories and anv of
Friday, May 13, 1966
th e ot her hou si ng l~ni1s
approved ~y the l'oilcge . .
"A V'fS Pi'Oposes New
look In Dorm s' :
9. Off campus stu dc ms
The following rcco m- arc rcCjuircd 10 fo llow
mcnda1ions have been the above rules or their
drawn up by the A WS house will become un exccutivc board and wil - approved and sint·c 1hcy
be voted upon at an open arc not 21 1hcy will 1101
meeting Monday night. be pcrmiucd 10 li ve it(
7 p.m. in Headley Hall.
housing off c;1111pus as
This is not a joke. One such.
well-informed
source
told th e Chronicle 1ha1
th ese recommendations IO. Laund ry rooms will
may indeed become law o nl y be open on
... unless e nough gi rls Mondays cxl·e pl fo r
take pains to in sure th e ironin g fac ilities.
contra ry. The proposals
arc:
11. Permission OCl"CSI . No bermuda s or lik e sa ry to go hom e on
w.eekcnds.
cl othing . except in
privacy of oV.·_n room.
12. Daily room in spec- --'
2. ~un bathing pro- tion--bed s made no later
hibited on campu s or any than 11 a. m.
school propcny ,herin .

-TONITE ONLY-

IFRII

. S.P.F.M.

At Mitchell , the house
council ha s in stituted a
new policy to deal with
such cases.

\\"(•(•ke nd,; .

SP.ECIAL
ADVANCED PREVIEW
11 :00 P.'91.

Applications for
Summer Session.
Chronicle editor
.Chronicle business mgr.
Photo· lab chief ·

EY
S'

are being accepted
until 4 p.m. Friday,
April 18. ✓ applications open for

1975-76
Chronicle edito_
t
Chronicle business mgr.
Photo lab chief
accepted until 4 p.m.
Friday, April 25
Application forms are
available _in Atwood

136 ..

I

Sou,th Highway 10

Recycle this
Chronicle

OPEN:s-·TC>NITE
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[ Arts and Entertainment

<

Musical rapport overcomes problems
disturbing the audience.

Despite problems with the
sound (buzzing , in the
Part of the
American amplifiers), acoustics, and an
"What I wriie is about people audience's problem. Phillips occasional . "Pl3y
Bright
searching . •for themselves, ~aid . is the conccPt of . White" the concert was one of
including myself."
sl!per-star.
the best at SCS this year.
by Cindi Christle .
and Caroline Iammatteo

"Everything is so confused " All that nonsense has got to
and there's so mu·ch chaos go- stop, man, because we ain 't
ing on that the majority of nothing but just people,"
people want music which is Phillips sa id. The audience
easily accessible th~t they sustains the star trip for
don 't have to think about. The themselves.
least amount of thought or.
exertion or attempt \O use the "I'd I0ve to do five or six hour
mind just turns people off."
concerts but people just can't
· ·
take it," he sai~ .
· "Get down • can be quite lit•
erally stomp along or really Phillips was requested by the
subtle."
. record cofflpany (A&M) to
drop·the sitar portion from his
: Before he went on stage, act because t~ audience did
Shawn Phillips discussed the not have tile attention span to
way music and audiences listen to a 45 minute song.
have changes.
"All the data that's· imi,utted
American audiences, such as to us is maximum length two
the one he experienced hours." People are condi.

~~t~~~~:~of~h~~~l~~fd.gZ! ~~~~~s. toThi;o re:.ou~f ti;:
MankatoJ,000 people· attend- countries in the world aiC
ed his concen-3450 of follOWing thi~ pattern, he saiO.
these werC "dead.silent" but .
the rest of the
audience
spoile~ it for himself and those
who came to listen. n lt'turned
into a rehearsal for Pete and
1," ):>hillips sa id. Pete is Peter
, Robin son. who accompanied
.Phillips on acoustic piano
and string synthesizer.
·

Phillips and. Robinson have an
incredible musical rappon
that makes them completely in
tune with each other. Phillips
said when lie is in the studio,
he sis which chord~ to play at
wh
time and the rest is
bas Uy improvisation.
Robinson seemed t0 be barely
there at all. He had the perfect
posture of a first year piano
player. His finger~ seemed to
be the only part of him that,,
mo.ved. His· sound was
sophisticated at times and af
other times disson·am. In a
solo, Robinson COJnbined all
forms of music ind made thell1\_
fit together smoot-hly.

European audiences are different, he said. In Engla nd, if
someone has a cough attack,
that person is asked 10 lea ve
because · the coughing is

by Terry Katzman
The Kinks, .England's renowned rock group, brought
to the St. Paul Theatre Sunday
night an unusual audio-visual
experience, appropriately tilled ··soap Opera." T he
project, assembled by group
leader Ray Davies, featu red a
conglomeration of sight,
sound and 'story.

The ' band plugged onward
through various Davies numbers that have become more or
less classics in the rock idiom:
"Dedicated Follower of Fashion." "You Really Got Me."
and "Sunny Afternoon." The
songs moved on In progression with the band 's 13-year
history. Each s0ng was 'd0ne
now with much more power
and control. Songs from the
immensely popular "Preservation" series were next on the
agenda with "Money. Talks. "
"Here Comes Flash ," and an
elongated version of "Demolition."

Davies and the Kinks split the
show into two separate parts.
The first
was reserved
primarily for old and new
Kinks standards. In this
section, the songs performed
were well over a decade old . The Kirtks. who are intense
Some of the songs were like songwrite r s as well as
watching musical history come dynamic performers. ;-ab- .
aliveonstage. The first was an lished a row'1y. exciting
The two performed mainly inspired and jumpy version of rapport with the St. Paul
ear_lier Phillips songs from "Here C0mes Yet Another audience. This was especially
Shawn. Phllllps
Day." This opener got the prevalent with the classics
continued, on page , 7 - - --- aM,ience totallv in Davies and Kinks _
· .
the band' s control. ,
. continued on page 7 - --- ~

FREE -CH-ECKINO -with *2S halance

While Phillips was trying
to re-adjust the sound system
after Al Stewart, shattering
glass bottles and whistles rudely greeted the s inger.

English group provides
audio-visual experiences

1;=-~
_,, I'
m,llONALBANK

• a program by:

Frederic .Storaska -

PLUS 24 HOUR CASH CARD

·ZAPP

To Be Raped.::or... Not to be Raped

-

5,
Lecture in

ih~ Atwood

Ballroom .
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Poet explains his creative writing lifestyle
b)' Ca"roline lammalleo
ped dlin g ~·our wo rk 10
publish ing hou ses...
"There a~e two reasons a
person wrnes: he wants 1..0 " You don't ·s ian out with an
express himself or fee ls an internati o nal audi e nce: it
in ner pressing need: or he has · start s with people on your
.a .s pecific point of view to ·get block wh ere you build a bases.
acros·s. ph ilosophical or polit- and you mu st work through a
ical." poet Gary Snyder said - network." Otherwi se th e work
Tuesday in a ~vorkshop he gets too abstract. he said .
conducted at SCS.
"' "What keeps me going is
"Good writing i/an island of
craftsmanship and the inner
. pcessing need:· Snyder sa id .
" If !'OU have t,!tat inner •
• pressing need, do y6u r poetry
for friends, and,;. measure
you rse lf agai n st friend s '
reactions and the craftsma nship of others." If people
respnd to your writi ng,
perhaps you will find you have .
59mething for a widespread
a u d ~ e said.

People are Split into two
groups, STly~er. who g_raduat~d with an anthropology
major. said: eithCr settled
(farmers. potte.rs. weavers,
b lacksmiihs) o r unsettled
(tinsmith, story tellers, poets)'.
. Th e latter group.J&. basically
itinerant; they have to move
around to make a living
because there is not a large
enough demand for them in'
one place, he said.
Living \in the Sierra Mountan s
in California ,. there is' not
enough demand for poets to
give readings to make a living ,
he ·said. There is e nough
. demand around the count l'Y
fo r him to do wofkshops and
readings to make ·a :living.

knowing I am di">ing something
well. along wi1h the mutual
strength from 1he l·ommunit~·
and feedback." Sn\'cler said.
.. You !1.n·c 10 i1a \'e th e
strcng1h in yourself to write."
"If you arc in th e right place
your crcati i.•ii y will rnk('
va rious fo rm s: a writ er._ poet
or cook." Snyder said.

'Stay tog.ether/learn the flowers... '
by Maureen Th ayer

A s izeable. respon s ive crowd
showed up Tuesday night in
the Atwood theatre to hear
Gary Snyder read poem s from
his published and unpublished
coll ect ion s.
The so ft -spoke n . bearded.
Californian read his free-verse
poet ry with many s miles and
gest ures. A coup_le of times he
b'roke out ,into song.
Snyder, who lives in a
commu ne "where we don't
have electricity." was quite
down on ca pitalism. tiig
business. pollution and the
like.
"We could live on this planet
without clothes and tools." he
read, and then looked up ~and
said, " I don 't know if that's
true .·•

worry about our old prob le ms
the nower-chi ldrcn of the
1960's mad(' us aware of. He
left Some in th e aud ie nce
wishing to be able to follow his
adv ice •:for the Children."
The last few lines of thi s poe m
told us to:
"Siay
together/ learn the
fl owers/ go light."
Shawn Phill ips - - - - - - continued from page 6
"Second Contribution" and
"B right Wh ite... a more
recent release .
Sometimes cruel. then immediately gentle, hi s voice
captu red the most response on
" She Was W:liting For Her
Mother In Torino And You
Know I Love You Baby But It 's
Getting Too Heavy To Laugh "
and "All Tl;le Kin gs and
Castles."

The two quickly compensated
The one thing Snyder was sure fo r a fa ilure in equipment_ in
about was his res pect for "Song For · Mr. C" which
nature. His vivid. sensuous showed their ability to fiandle
imagery brought woods and ~even ttie worst sit uations in a
animals to one 's ve ry eyes. concert .
" In the mountains I.grow my nose and ·e ars. He was· able· to
own garden for my family; my capt ure intimate encount ers " It 's my de.sire that the
taxes are negligib le ; I kill with nature in a few sim ple audience just accept the
three deer a year, eat chickens words.
artist 's integrit y," Phillips
and 'Clo my own repairs on my
said.
car and truck. so my overhead While introducing his latest
· is small. My biggest expense book , Turtle Island , (his name With seven~ lbums and no,ne
is car insurance . "
for America) Snyder talked of them g eatest hit s coll ecegrity can more
• "'about his hopC th at we colJ!d tions, his
"Getting your·work published learn to be nat ive Americans. than be accepted.
is gett ing to "kriow. the right How we could do this was
people and their inner worlk , " . never expl:rtned.
·
Snyder said. "You liave toge~
an agent who is interested in S,yder left us to i>onder and

,

'

-~

Phone
St. Cloud ~ 251 -4 540
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M i~e Knaak pr,,o1u

Poet Gary Snyder's reading captured·lnlimale encounters with nalure:
Kinks----------,---------continued from page 6
· s how
that I have ever
witnessed . It was an ex1ension
" Lola," and again with of lhe "star" fanta sy that
"Su nny Afternoon." Another Davies must himself contend
favo rite. · "A lcohol." was a with.
\amen( about an English man
''who e njoyed a life of Davies was the actor. singer
pro minence and posi1ion," an d ·c omposer all at once. He
and who was s ubsequent ly and th e ba nd, bv means of a
"turned on to the booze ... The s lid e projector · and' s mall
nui11ber fe atu red Davies. who props. weaved song. word and
was a bit ct'runk fro m drinking pictu res into a captivating and
beer and champagne. ·balanc- enj0ya ble storylin e. The.• main
ing a glassful of beer on his characte r was a fel low by the
head. Hi s ba la nce was name of Norman (Dav ies·
controlled . and the wispy lead part) who can be a "Starsinger remained dry . .
maker" simply by the songs
he writes and s ings.
In the second set, the ·
aud ie nce was trea ted to the Davies the star was aecom- ·
world prem iere of "Soap pa nied on stage ,by the five
Opera ." The oper:i proved to other Kink s. a sma ll tight horn
be one 9f the most inge nious. sectio n and three singing
original and well -thought -out
"Floos ies" who smoked cigar•
ettes on cue and dressed in
.
ch.orus girl get-up.

CARS & TRUCKS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

1905

Dlvlalon ,

St. Ctoud

•

,

251 •9840

.Germain Motor
- Hotel
MONDAY Tl!RU THURSDAY
Barbecued

Ribs '3.50

including ·Sal11d Bar

ersonalize
ir Styling fo
our Head

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NITES
Tableside·. Coolcer y
Chateaubriand
Steak Diane

i@»

The new album. de<aned · the
most commcricia l Kink s effort
to date. brought Davies on an
even more persona l rappon
with the li ste ner, ,'.\!ways. .a-;highly se nsiti ve ind ividual.
Davies ac tu a ll y laid hi s
feelings ope n to an audiem:e.
For th is reason the albu m (set
fo r release about April 24)
may not convey all th e feeli ng
that the live show did.
For this new mu sical -adventure D'avies and th e band ha\·e
U§_ed "Soap Opera •· as a
startling an~ cffectlve profe'1•
ion of Davies' inner .psyche. h
showed what happens to the
star that makes it and. the one
who almost makes it. bu t not
· quitC.
·Both sets were eq uall y pro•....
fessio nal-and 'rehea_rsCd .down ·
to the minute. This was. thl'
'tit.st mii:1.-\\·est performatice b\'
the Kinks. and judgi11g frm;, .
· . th.e audi~1u.:e cntlu,fsias m:. it
· hopefu lfy w ill not be 1he.,l:~s1 ~

N:
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Sports

[

Track teams move. outdoors
bJ Brian Hansel
Coach Bob Wax. lax and the
men's trai;k tea m will open
their out doo r track schedul e
Satu rd ay aga in st the Un ive rsity of Minn esota, Duluth at
Selk e Field in the fir st annual
Gary Schwart z Me morial. It
w ill be th e first combined
track meet fo r the Hu sk ies at
which both th e me n's and
women 's track te'a ms meet
t heir opposition at the same
time and place.

Th e Huskies. who fin ished
second to Moorh ead this )•car
in the NIC Indoor w ill be out
after Moorh ead again in the
out doo r sea son according to
Wax lax.
I
" Moorhead is the team to
beat , but I th ink we will be in
the running with them. " he
said . " A lot depe nds on how
the momen tu m goes for a
team in a conference meet.
The Uni vers ity of Minnesota.
Morris . Winona and Bemidji
could all be considered dark
horse th is year."

Waxla x said he secs his
squad 's stre ngt hs in the
distance. s.prillt and pole vault The men's and wo me n's
.~ with the team lack ing in the events will be alternation
hurdles and shotput.
· Saturday and t~c track should
b e in good s hape as
He said he is ex pect ing good pre parations have been going
perfo r'm anccs fr o m Mar k on all wee k.
Dirkes, Dave Erler and Paul
' Nelsen in ttic distance eve nt s
and from John Kimbrou gh.
by Rick Nelson
Tom Kub and Mark Schultz in
the sprint eve nts.
Coach Ruth Nea ring will be
" The times in this first meet de pen ding on th e power of her
with be slower than we are 'distance runners and sprinters
used to seeing ," Waxlax said. when the SCS women go into
"but w,h en we can get outs ide b ac k-to-back tra ck mee t s
and praclice our ti mes will tonight and Saturday aft er•
photo
improve...
·
noon.

Women's track

•

•

\

M ike K n aa~

Bob WaxlaX 1hovels a path to lhe stands at Selke Held while track team
member' Tfm Flrstbrook. clears snow from the outilde ol the track .

SAC cuts me~'s athletic budg~t for 75-76 program
bJ Steve Woit
· The te nt ative budget for the
me n' s int ercollegiate athl etic
1975-76 program has been cut
b\' $JOJO from th e 1974-75
b·u dgc t by th e Stud en t
Activi1 ics Comm itt ee (SACf

should decided on an ,a mount
and let the a1hlctic de part •
mcnt decide on what program
it should be spent.

"We ~think th e a thl et ic
d·cp artm e nt. kn ow.in g our
needs and what th e true cost
factors arc. have ti~ experti se
Rod Anfcnson . me n's a1hl ctic to ma ke 1,,hc,.best decis ions ·ro,
di rector sa id th e program . like th e total program s . .. Anfcn.
· a ll th e rest of the organiza~ son said .
tio ns whi ch had cut back s.
\\Oul d have a diffieuli tim e " To elimi nate is our last
ma king en ds meet.
choice." Anfcnso n sa id . " We
thin k th e stre ngth of · our
i \l;i"c nson sa~ ;111 a~cragc 20 progra m is that we have ha d
to JO pcrl'en t mncasc ove r the • 12 sports th at h~vc done
paM tlll'ec years in transport areasonably we ll. We haven' t
1io11 and food a nd lodgin g just concen trated on just
tdn, pitc · cut b:1t ks in the footba ll or just hockey."
hudg1t1) · h ;1s
t;t ke n th e
dq1:1rtmc.·nt to the point where · One alt ernat ive that th e me n' s
1hc;y c:u1 no longe r consider attuet-i~program has come up
rcducihg and trinuiiTng pro• with. whi ch has been
:: rams. hut -mu st think about ~ 1cou.r agcd by SAC. is ,Ul._ put
:·li~ninatin g some programs all the footba ll and basketba ll
111getJ1cr.
" In tal kin g with SAC in 1hc
uast .i nd discussing thin gs in
th(·

futu re. this ha s bee n an

:; n.:;1 of concern ." Anfcnso n

-.;ti ~.
I 1i·c SAC a1hlctic sub-com mit•
rec rccommc nd·a tions in clu ded
the cuJ ting of ·the golf and
noss coun try !ca ms to ze ro.
HowcvCr. SAC did tcntitive ly
allocate S I 137 10· the golf
,program and $904 to th e cross
coun1ry progra m.

Anfc nson said he fe lt SAC.did
not have 1hc righ t to totally
clim ir\ate a · program. but

tea ms on a sclf-ssus1aining
basis.

He sa id the men' s athletic
program fee ls th ey · have
absorbed too large a chunk of
th e fi nancing of th e women's
progra m that has come out of
the men' s budget.

The force of SCS sprinters is
centered aroun d Pat Ma ier
and co-captain Jo Steinberg in . ·
the 100-yard dash and relays,
and arou nd co-ca pt ain De bbie
Krats and Patti Decker in the
hurdles. and Decker again in
th e qu arter ·nlile.
Connie Muyers ~ ay help out
in th e sp ri nt s if s he
recuperates someti me before
the weeken d fro m an infect ion
th at has ke pt her from run'riing
so far this season.
Nearing sa id she is looking to
Dee Griebel to lead the
dista nce runners on th e tea m.
Clare John son and Ann
Erickson will back up Grie bel
in the mile· and two mile.
Anoth e r di s t ance r un ne r ,
Du sty Rippelmeyer, probably
will not run due to a lingering
injury in her leg , according to
Nearin g.
"I thought ii . was a pull ed
mu scle but it s bee n han ging
on fot quite a while , so rm
thinkin g about sending her to
the doctor fo r x1 rays to fin d ·
out what 's the problem,"
Nearing said .
·

' 'Our fi eld event s and weight
tea m are still not as solid as
we would like but De bbie
Krats should be competitive in
the high jump ... Nearing said.

For th e meet today. the team
will ride to Mankato to
participate in a quadrangular
with the Univer_sity of Minne•
sota, th e Uni ve rs it y of
"W e ?,TC in co mpl e te · Wi sco n s in. Superior . a nd
agree ment. th at the gal' s Mankato State College.
progra ms arc import ant . they On Saturday . the women join
A $1645 cut in grant -in-a id arc· comin g on strong. th ey th e men fo r th e Ga ry Schwa rtz
honorariu m and a $7 10 cut in have good futures , but we ' Memorial again st UMD at
the ·Admit1istration bud get is cert ainly do not wa m to sec us
Selke Fi eld starting at I p.m.
not ope n for fu rt her discu~s ion to pay th c•full measure fo r this
' or appeal Anfcnson said .
to take place." An~enson sa id . "It docsn'1 look like there will
be any lru e cOed competition
Hc.._ did say however. that he Gladys Zie mer. the wome n's (the men joining the women to
will make an a ppe,1\ fo r about athl c.tic intcrcollCgiat c direcrace aga in st the oth er school) .
S I 150 taken col\cctivclv from · tor said she did · not fee l th e
but if so, it would be in a
th e other , teams besides • wome1\'s prograri1 was hurtin g specia l relay event. .. Nea rin g
footb:•11 ·and bas kc1b:1~.
th_e , n,ie n's progra.~1 .:i nd th e ~ sa id.
tc nt ath e SAC budget increase.
·
.
.
.
.
Anfcnson sa id he felt the · fo r wo men was to keep the
"B ut UMD has a pretty good
imm crgcnce of the wo me n·s women' s teanls at comparable
team. third irt sl ate last year.
ath letic program has bee n in
so it looks like it will be two
part , rcs ponsiblC for cu ts ·in :~~:~~~c.:uodng~tage 9 _ _ _ tough mcetS in two days for
the me n's a1hleTiC budg~I.
us." Nearin g sa id .
·
" The inte nt here was to
self-sustain in these sport s
and the n not have pressure on
sport s th at have less abi~ity to
produ ce gate . rece ipt s..
nfe nson .s a id .

·7 _
lo..
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Pregnancy is
a w dnder1u·1 thin{} "
to share with
someone yo~ lo ve.

St. Paul Chamber
Orchestr,;i Tri-College 'Series

But it doesn 't
always work
that way.

Fr.. lot SCS, SJU. & CSB 1I...CS.nl1 wllh ID General Publlc-53.00

11 :30-12:30, MINi ·coNCEIH

, Atwood Sunken, Lounge

If you're pregnant and alone . we· re here.
81 rlhr1gh 1 We o ff er free cdnhdential help .
free pregna ncy 1es1mg .
CaU 2.53 -4848. St . Cloud.
)'ou don) need to be alone· ~ny loll_ger. ·

1:30-3:00
MASTER c~s
· _, ·
,
. , · _P.erformmg Arts ~u1ldmg
8:00- FREE CONCERT ·
.

:Stewart ·Hall
I

::~:i~~'O:",~:~·-•••-.-. - - -bc- ab-le-,o-op_ec_ate- a,- a- ··,-uck Teams
Je\·cl s with other schools in the
state.
"W~'re in a differe nt situation
that the men are." Ziemer

said. " I don't see our budget
going up and up and
up ... except with busing in•

creases :i nd things like this...
The tentative budget for
women's intercollegiate ath •

letics for the 1975-76 school
year was increased by • 510
thousa nd .
Ziemer said the program "'will

bouo m" level o n th e alloc:uc:d
amount or S2J. i 72.
The
budget increa se will allow th e
women's athletic prog ram to
operate at a compatable lc\·CI
with the rest of the schools in

Th e Ch 1onicle Fr 1oa1

In an cffon to keep the present
the state.
12 me n' s
intercollegiate
" We-'ve always had e~ough to teams. the men's a1hletic
provide _a good program in this depanment is studying the
state." Ziemer said . "This fea sability of allowing the
year we were 'down a little bit football and basketball teams
comPar~d to what the other to operate on a se lf-sustaining
schools were getting . Whereas basis.
before , thi s year right now . we
:ta~/~e.. best budget in th e Because of cuts in student
activ ities money, Rod Anfen -

by Jim Goebel

"We will have close to forty
bodies, counting 'the varsity
and junior varsity, " coach J im
Stanek said. '' If we can get the
field clear, we plan te ntatively
to play Moorhead State,
Monday ai 11 p.m. in a triple
headers ."
The starting pitchers will be
Tom Regou ski, Dave Voss
and Mike Bialka, Stanek said .
"Moorhead ha s n ' t be e n
outside very much , either.'•
" We hope to sweep the
series," .Stanek said. " Winona is 3-0 in the conference
right now , so we need the
sweep to stay even ."
April 14'< ineffective pitching
and fielding caused the
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so n. director of thl' me n·~ area meetings. mea ls and
athl etic program. said unless lodging .
more monc\' wa s recci\'cd. th e
depanmeni would be faced An addidona l cost whkh th e
with the po ss ibilit y of foo1ball team Aas is providing
reducing the quality of the
teams or cutting some teams ~~ ~~bc~~dwh~;;icti~:r a / ~
altogether 'from th e program . before school begins in 1h1:
fall . Anfenson said that havipg
As an alt ernative. th e ·football to provide this takes about J:',
and basketball team s most to 40 percent of the footb:i.11
likely will operate on the te~m· s budgc1.

:~oe~ue t~~ey k~;~ng ~:·fii~i / n~
Student Activity Committee
(SAC) allocated budgets fo r
th e other program s. The other
- programs include baseball .
Hu skies · to lose a double first game.
gym nasti cs, go lf. hockey .
header to the Minn esota
swimming, tennis, t rack ,
Gophers, 4-0 and 8-1. This "He did very Well as he only wrestling. grant -in-aid / honwas the first time SCS has walked two and allowed only' orarium and adm in istrative
played outside since March 31 two hits," Stanek said. '' He costs .
when they played against threw strikes and they were
hitting the ball on the ground. Money to allow the two teams
Missouri Western .
We played very Well de- to be self-s ustaining will come
l)le Huskies gave up five hits fensh;ely for him . "
from gate r ece ipts an d
in the double header, put they
guarantees. A guara nt ee is
Dave Mingo came on in relief . the money a team receives
also gave up 20 walks.
of Regouski. This was his first when playing an away game.
"We went down there · with college experie nce ever.
the idea of playing a lot of St'lnek said. " He was a little " By self-sustaining. of course.
peop\e, " Stanek said. " We let nervous and had a little th ere is a great burden on th e
our pitcher go · longer than trouble controlling the ball. "
athl etic dcpanment because
they normally would , because
you live with what you' re
ihey needed the experience. l Mingo pitched on complete :doing ." Anfe nson
sa ic\ .
'we also used six different inning and walked fou r, Dan "Football and basketball have
infi elders and six out - Kne came in and fini shed the been major contributors to our
game . Stanek said Kne did a gate receipt s and we have
fi elders."
"We made five errors in the good job as he gave up one hit prett y good indication s of
double header," Stanek said . and one walk .
what we can produce."
"Not being outside hurt us
With balls hit to the outfield, '97>Ss and Bialka combined to This year. gate receipts and
give
up
13
walks
in
the
second
·
also our infielders were not
guarantees for football came
used to game situation plays game. This also was their first to 59232 . Bask.e tball receipts
time out , Stanek said.
with men on base .- "
and guarantees totaled 58766.
;The gate receipts are s ubject
Regouski pitched four innings " Our infielders hit fairly well to state tax .
and allowed no runs in the in the double header, Stanek
said . Second baseman Jim Costs which the team s will
Glatzmaier had three hits. have to pay include custodial
Shortstop Craig Wessman tiad overtime afte·r ba sketba ll
a double and a triple . Third games , recruiting, transporbaseman Steve Erickson had tation , game and bench
a triple and a s ingle in four at officials, mailings , scouting,
bats.

In self-sustainin g the tea ms.
the cost.-.of student adm iss ion
w ill go up from 1hc SO cent s
charge which•bcgan this year.
Anfen son said. He said he did
not know what the incrc.i st.·
would amou nt to. but thal :.
st udy was being made 011 ii.

SCS baseball team opens season against Moorhead
1nstead of taking the field with
bats Friday , the e ntire SCS
baseball team will have
shovels, as they will try to
clear the snow covered field at
Municipal S~ .

A pr

may· be· self-support·1ve

When the teams suppun
tfiemse lvcs. each w ill have a
separate budget. alt hough
An fe nson s aid 1hcre will be a
coopera tive agreeme nt be•
tween the two in assisting
each other.
The poss ibili ty of SAC havi ng
to underwrite the tea ms in
years of bad weather or p1M.1r
performance has been discussed. Anfcnscin said in
prelimina ry talks with SAC th l'
underwriting ha s
bct.·n
agreeable. a lthough fin :11
guidelipes have not bee n
drawn up yet.
Anfcnson s3id there will not
be any major advantages in
having the ·teams being
self-sustaining.
"It won't be a dramatic
change." he said. "Possibly
with real strong teams. real '
good weather a nd
an
attractive schedu le . there's a
possibility of going inio the
black. "

FreePies
forthew le.~

• • fast-handling Minolta SR-T 100
35mm reflex camera
• meter-coupled Minolta 50mm 112
normal lens

·

• meter-coupled Minolta/ Celtic
135mm I /3.5 telePhoto lens
• Minolta Electroflash-S electronic
flash with case
'
.• smartly styled compartment case

714 Mall Germain

-Oowntown-Si. Cloud
253-4340

·List P.rice:- $450.00
Replar Retail- $329.95

.SALE
· PRICE

10

a

ca

■

Winftof
6 cash prizes
totalllng.
#00~ .

It's time to start rounding up all your cantented, cantemptious
and canscientious friends (even the big man on can pus) to .help· you
canvas the area for Grain Belt beer cans. You can win one of 6 cash
prizes just by shaping them into any cancoctio.n in Grain-Belt's
"Make Your Own Cancoction" Contest.
You can make scmething African Or Early American. Cantonese
or Tropican. A cantaloupe. A canary. Even the Grand Canyon.
Anything your imagination can canceive.
So start building your Grain Belt cancoctiori now. You could
be a winning candidate.
(Remember, only Grain Belt cans can be used in your
cancoctlon. Anything else is uncanny) .

::a:..ny
.willL .
Grain Belt ·
beercans.

Judging locations:
Where:
When:

Setuptime:
Judging:
Judges:

St. Cloud Sports Center Parking
5001 North 8th Street

lot

May 10th, Saturday
9:00 AM

1:00 PM
At Loehr, Mayor
Joe Ai ken, St. Cloud State Art Dept.
Instructor
Louis Feehrenbacher, Fire Chief
Nick Grams, Police Chief
Connie Overbee, WJON Disc Jockey

Remember, 111 entries must bl present to win.

•-91\arB& I,. I Hints.

·

~~d~~"a::~'
~fh~hr:;_1~~ \~!~CU~~~mt.h~~tt~:~, :i~t~~~~c~ipwti~~,:iut~~~her
with paper •elips er ,un tabs. Put them toaether any way you ca.,,. ,

Cantelope

OllrC111P■isn for ecology.

I
I

I
I

When you ~tarf c;oll~~t}1_1g th&H Qrtln Belt cans for Y?IJ' cancoction, you';e really startin;"'your
own c1npa1an for ecologj._that'• because you',re helpma to fiaht litter In your area .
And Grain ee·tt•s rea'dy to de Its pl~ too. In order "to insure a cleaner environment, all cancoctiOns
wlll be plckff_up by your tecal Grain Belt distributor and taken to the nearest recycling ~nter. ,

- ----N•mt•,--------Addre11, _ _ _ _,--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Clly,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1· .....,_______:.____
.I ,.,,...
I
I
I

Zip _ _ _ _

I •Ill IN tnterinI in the followinI contest. area (circle one):

Mr,tl,/lt. Paul

L

Winona

Marshall

Mtntllto

Far11:~/Moorhud

it. Cloud

Bemidji

Grand Fortes

Br'oo«inp

0..lvth/Superlor

Nort~field

Vermillion

~

I
I

1. Only Qrain-9elt Beer can, (Golden, Premium)
may be wsfl irY ,eut cancoction.
2. All ,ail111,_ 111111 llnf. !apt drlnktn1 ap.
3.. R11l1ttMi81i EM'! M fflllte on an off1tial entry
blank Of hr P,wltin( your name, address, town ,
zip cOdt, tnl pr.one number on a 3" x 5"
lndt11: Ctt4. You ffllflt Indicate which contest

I
I

~:u:=~
"Concoction

I
I
I
I
I
. ■

------------

4.
5.

·

•
~6.
7.

tra~n;:lrn~:ias~ti~ro~hose
Contest''
Ora~ ltlt Breweries, Inc.
1215 N.E. M1rsh1II
.
Mlnneapolls, Minn. 5541-3
Participants must bl present at the time of
Jud1l"1 to wih.
.
·
Employees of Grain Belt Breweries, iric.,
nd
1
1
i
ineligible.
.
·
A_il prizes V(.111 be awarded.
Your cancoctio"n can be e..ntered in only one
contest ·arei.
·
·.
-

~e!:~~~~of~e1; ~ma:::!si~~"f:t~/

·Prizes
·.Trophies.

. anct

The- ne:'!t':!action
$2IIOl'IIIZE
The laraest cancoction

,,.l'IIIZE

;The most ~autiful cancoctlon

.$1111'111ZE

The most origin•) cancoctior:,

2 $25111ZES .
Honorable ~ntion
'

.

·. Prizes to be awarded· in each contest

.
arH , :

tns Cr11.· h it 8rntrl~, Ille., MIMNDOI_I!, i.i1111 • .

Tt>e Chronicle Friaa~
summer sessions air cona,1,oned
double rooms TV . K itchen and
lounge 550 , per momh
Phone
251·0231 after 5 p .m .
L & L St uden t H ousing tor girts
now tilling for summer sess ions
and fall Quarter . Sto p in or call :
727 5th Ave. So . 252-7498 . 927
5th A ve . so·. 252-7208. 9 12 5th
A ve . So 253-6059 , 920 5th A ve.

Classifieds
and
Notices

So . 252-8533 , 815 5th Ave . So
252-0444. 524 7th Ave.
So .
252-9564, Olllce 252- 1073 .
FURNI SHED APT .
!o r
2nd
summer session 252-3348 after 3
p.m.
GIRL S AIR CO ND I T IO NEO

Attention
THINK " Spring ·e1ow "
POP 24 botlles all flavors mix a
case $1.95 case, '8 cen t s a bott le

~~it~~~e~~~t~:;:a

s~~~

pus . summer session 253-5306
ROOMS FO R M A LE S : open ings
fo r summer sessions ano nel(t
school year . Shared lac1li11es
Inquire 626 6th A ve . S.

A PAR T M E NTS FOR SUMMER
guys or girls furnished utiht ies
paid . laundry fac ilities, 112 block
fro m campus for appomtment call
252-6327 or 252-9890 .
ROOMS W ITH KI TC HEN priv i•
leg es close to college
for
no n- smoking women phone
253-2549 before 9 a.m. or alter
4:30 p .m . shared lacililies .
HOU SING FOR WO MEN summ er and fall cal l 252-8407. or stop
by 715 6th Ave. So.

: ~~s;; ~si~0: ~~~b~ts~n~t:r
sion 252-3348 after 3 p .m .
VACANC I ES for summ er 319 4th
!we. So . 253-6606.
GI RLS NEEDED to flll Christi an
BUN K BEDS S25 251-2005 .
house. Summer and next fal l. For
MOTOR CYCL E llres A CC . lai rmore information call 251-7077 .
ings cal l N .L. C. 252-81 27 .
ONE BEDROOM A pt . fo r rent
1971 PINTO 4 spd .
S1325
un f urn ished $ 170 per month
252-7242 .
incl udes utilit ies·. available ImSA A.B SONNET Ill. Must sell!
mediat ely 251-88 43 or 252-3348.
under warr antee, y~llow, 251TWO GIRLS for summer and or
011 9 Warren .
TENANT HELP C ENTER 253· . fall to share double room in a
ET MAGS. 15" x 8" w id e w / tires
7347 Mond ay- Thurs day 6-9 p.m.
house wil l') thr ee oth er
gir ls
$275 f irm . Call 253-2002 alter
253-8484 .
5 :30 p .m .
GIRLS HOU SING (shared laclll- · SUMMER SESSION
furn . apt .
TRIDENT TRIUMPH 750 Chopgirls t o share, TV. laundry, one
per , low m ileage, $ 1975
call
block to campu s 253-5306 .
· 253-2002 alter 5:30 p .m.
year Call 25123994 after 5 p .m .
VACANCY FOR WOMEN
'to
1973 VEGA 16,500 m l. exc ellent
GIRLS TP SHARE ~partm ents
shar e tor summ er and !all. Comcond . Call Dave .253- 1565 .
with other girl s. A vailable sumfo rt ab le, one block fro m campu s,
FOR SALE: 10 speed bike Raleigh
mer and tal l. Furnished , T .V. , club kitch ens, parking , lauridr y
gran sport 22 1h inch
Renolds
~~~~~i. near campu s, call facllil les . Reaso nable price. 8 19 frame campy derai l lers $235 ca ll
5th Ave. So . Call 252-9028 .'
Welby 252-8 140 even ings.
.ROOMS FOR RENT near tami:tu•
GUYS TO SHARE furn apt. park•
' 89 CAMARO 327 3 speed uses no
Ing , laundr y, one b lock to cam - • Oil perfect
interior 27 4-8809
a~t e~\;~;~~
St. 251-9612.
S.P.F .M. G.et loose th is-spring!
LANDLORD HAS SLE S? Ca ll
THC 253-7347 Monday-Thursday
6-9 p .m .
\.
·
FRIENDS OF FREOERICI A
Un ite-- See notices.i:,

For Sa~

Housing

~~~:~It~~:~;, ~n~ bl~~~!

• - -_""'_!C!"o•ft'!v!!!!·e•n"""ie•n•c•e""'!'l•s•J!"u•s~t•o!!"n•e""!!O~f--~• :~~~~•~~~t'..~
~,,~ , i;~~••
eng ine 255-2113 , 252-7690.

Many Reasons For Shopping _Here!

8

~

• ·
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~~r~?i•~~.?,~;l~:;• •;;~..,:::;

evenings.

a, D

r::r::~N~~ ~~S~~E
,_,-

Personals
T Y PIN G PA PER S ol alt
kinds
252-2166 .
PAULA ii was a good dea l.
D EA REST BO NI H AM LIN --you
o ld orangutan 1n heat you . Now
that you have exposed me. te ll the
public at large about
· ·string
toot h .. ! Until our next not so
private moment . ... Mar k . P.S. l
do not have rourid lips ! Ha !
"F UT UR E CPA 's Learn how l o
prepare for the CPA Exam . Becker CPA review cou rse call collect
612-823- 1007 .

~ecreation
The SCS Fol kdancers are now
accepting new members l o,:-..
spring quaner and the 1975-76
school year w ith meelings on
Mondays and Thursdays at 7 p .m .
in !he Halenbeck dance s1udio .

Religion

!°~
~ ~re.~~..-~~:•,::.,-:••:
reasonable call 255-4393 .

SPF M w ill meet on Fri day at 2
p .m . to discuss the 2nd annual
"spr l ngblow " ,n t he Itasca room .
A t wood .
T he Sociology Club will m e'et each
T hursday at 1 p .m . in the Jerde
Room ol
A t wood .
Sociology
m ajors and m inor s welcome .
W om en 's Equ ality Gr ou p m eets

U M HE has a break f ast tellow1hlp at Em bers every M onday at
6 :45 a.m. m eet a1 391 4t h Ave. S.
i nter -Varsity Christian Fellow•
ship has prayer and p rai se ever y
Friday at 7 p .m . in th e Rud room ,
At wood .
UM HE Is planning a canoe t rip
w it h Dul uth UM H E on
April
25-27 on t he Burle River, ii
Interested contact Pel er Fr ibley
252-6518 or 251-3260 and reserve
a spot .

room.
S:A .M . is sponsoring a .. How to
Interview Sem inar " on Wednesday April 23 in th e Atwood
the ater, fr ee.

Miscellaneous
T he Ski Rac ing Clu b had a
mN tlng IH I nig ht. Ever yone
interested in w hat wa s discussed
call Tom (3 461) P.S. All ski ier s
are welcome .
Student tllm s are being accepted
for shoWlng at t he lil m festival on
Med ia Day, Apr il 23 . To suOmit
entries or g et more in fo r mation
contact Mark Krauel or Fcan
-Voelker at Stewart H al l 127 , or
call 255-311 5 .
Mantoux t est s tor t all quarter
11'75 studenl IHchers wlll be
g_lven on M ay 5 and 6 fro m 8-10
a .m . at H ealt h Services In Hil1
H all.

There will be a Med Tech mNtlng
on T uesday, Aprll 22 at 7 p.m , In
MS 125 wi th a g uest speaker and
election· of officers.
The Foreign Language Student
A H oc:. wlll m eet on Tuesday,
A pr il 22 In ,he Aud Am at 3 p .m .
St udents who are resident s of
Minneapolis and int erested In an

The SCS Ski Racing Cl ub had a
meet ing last nighl at Newm an
Terrace, so call Tom (3461 ) and
find out what was _missed.

on Mondayut 4 p .m . in the Sauk

U nit ed Minlsl ries in Higher
Ed ucation (U M H E) has a b ible
d iscussion every
T uesday at 2
p .m . in th e A twood Br icky3rd . led
by Kenton Frohr ip .

!~,~~ Meetings

255-4308.
PUPPIES H alf
u moyed, half
border collie $5 cal l 968-7582.

t.. :,r1I 18 1975. oac.~ '1

1nternsn1p snoula cons1c:er ·o o•
oonun 111es avai lable in rougn tne
Min neapolis c1 1y government 1n1s
sum1T1er These are comoet ,t,ve
but pay,ng 1ntcrn sh1ps in a
var iety of governmenta l ar eas
For furth er mfo rm a11on contac1
Homer E . W11l1amson . Brown
Hall, 314 . Openings w,t n mayor .
plannin g . personnel. model c1 t,e s
and civil ser vi ce ~

ProJ.ct CATE students will be
g i ven Mantoux tests on the same
days at 1 :30 p .m . Readings wJI/
be given on May 7 and 8 at 8- 10
a .m . Project CA TE readings will
be at 1:30 p .m. ; May 7 and ti .
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T HE NEW,
EA:J y .So F T ORI N °/< > :
· _.T H AT _6 0~ S
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· 4 styles
· inen & womens .
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Pioneer TP-700
FM Stereo/ 8-Track
Plays 8-track cartridges and "tM stereo or mono like .
you've never heard it before. An automatic repe·at button lets you play your favorite tunes over as many
times as you like ... or the program changes automatically. Also features sliding volume, balance and
tone controls .. . and automatic radio-to-tape change• over. Installs swiftly and easily under the dashboard of
practically any car.
· Was $n9.95. Save $30 off our regular price!

Pioneer TP-777
Stereo 8-,Track
All the performance features of the TP-_700, minus tlie
FM stereo radio. You still get lighted program indicator,
automatic repeat button and smooth, slide controls.
Was $79.95. Save $20 off our regular price!

. NoW

;nly.$5995
®

ELECTRONICS
There are over 100 TEAM CENTERS. Here are tile addresses of.the ones nearby.

119 South 5th Avenue ·
St; Cloud, Minn . .· 251~1335
.

.

C 1975 BY TE AM CENTRAL. INCO APOAATEO
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